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OPERATOR'S MORSE
ISQUEER LANGUAGE

YELLOWFEVER WAR
WAGED IN BRAZIL

"It was of srreat advantage to the.
nllls; that the German market wasTnore

favorable in l?09 than durinifr the pre-
•edingr year. The exports, of shawls
md shawl material to Briti-jh India.' as
veil as coatings to China and Japan,
\u25a0r«fe not strong:; apparently there were
already large unsold

'
stocks -in these

countries." An important agreement.
ras made among; the manufacturers ex-
rtortinj-r to 'lndia as to conditions of
•ales and delivery, which had a salu-

arr"-'effect-on busings* in this branch.- j
"Trade with Turkey suffered ;a *et-(

»ack owing to the' refusal of poods ar-.
•iving- on AUftrian s-teamece. which
ay in the harbors and -'-could., not dis-'
har^c carjro. Exports to Epjcland were
infavorably influenced by- the rise in
he cpstiof yarns. Shipments to Italy

rere practically the. j-amc as durln-r
50S. Textiles

•made \u25a0\u25a0in that country

iini'lar In character to the Saxon-va.-
•ietles continued to increase in quan-
ity. owing to tariff protection- - Ex-,

•orts lo South America increased fome::
chat, especially- to "Chile- and Argen-;

The exports of G«rman woolen dress
roods from Plauen to the United States
\u25a0hotred an increase of nearly 40 per
••nt in l?09 as compared With"1908. ac-
\u25a0ordtn-? to Consul Carl Bailey Hurst,
vho wptes: " ''.".,'.

"Exports to the United States, were
'altied at 5713.3P1 in 1*509. in compari-
«on with 1507.006 in ISO*. For a few
'ears past the output has not been al-
ogether satisfactory in the worsted
•reaving- mills, but an improvement that
ook place toward the close of 1908 con

-
Inued steadily throughout the follow-
nsr year. All the mills were in.opera-
ion, as fashions called for the superior
ijfht"dress poods made in this district,
vith the consequence.that an active ei-
>ort busines* was done. The best qual-
tles sold well, the chief lines being
llaj-r.opa.ls, .cashmeref. cheviots, ;bro'ad-
•Joths and series. As the price of raw
naterials steadily increased there was
irise at the end of the year, of 15 to
;0 per cent in merino yarns a.nd "0 to 30
>er cent in cheviots, as compared with
:sos. ;... . ... .',,•/,. \u25a0 ;-..; : .->•£.

iVOOLEN GOODS TRADE
OF GERMANY INCREASES

tel] 7011. most people don't reajize

what tiTM-p is in this dot and dash
huEtnees,*' said the "Id telegrapher, as
be knocked off work for the day in his
•uMtatic-n. and filled and lit his pipe

with slow deliberation. "You go into
the operating room at the company's

main offire. and you hear the fellows
talking what • you might think- was
Ks-n^rantn. if you didn't know that i
lingo, and the rhanc-s are you* don't. )
Yon hear th<>m spenking- of "megohms' ,
and 'mior« farads' and 'milliamperes'
snd Mich mysterious -thing*. "You see
r>n«> V>ur?t out ]a;is;liin:r. a!l of a sudden.
for no reason whatever, and you might
fancy that li« had gone crasy in a
hurry; Ye«. wo actuary have a )and-
eiiac^ of our own. 'teiegraphese.' a sort
of Esperanto, as a matter of fact, for it
is a universal tongue, spoken through
the finger tips and in most cases read
by ear.

"You ran read the characters of a
t*2egraph«-r a thousand miles away by
means of his *Mors«*.' which is the name
by; which t)i#> language groes in th<» pro-
f*slt. J jiad almost said you could tell
the coin- of his hair, and it's a sure
thing that you can occasionally.

"An operator's Morse is as distinctive
is his fa-^e. his tones or his handwrit-
njr. and its as difficult to counterfeit
is his voir*>or his writing. During the
-ivil war. and. indeed, for some years
sft^rward. I v-.tr in the employment
»f the war department, and it was in
that service that Iand others came to
J*e Th<> important facts Ihave men-
tioned to some advantage. A confeder-
ate, for example, would encounter on the
line of march a Mac of wire which he

of being used by, the. enemy, v
He 'tapped' the wire, rut in his instni- j
r^nts and listened. He found his sur- I
miso was correct; he 'ground off" on«J
»r the other end. and, trying to disguise il
!)!$ style of 'sending,* made inquiries
-slcijJated to develop important in-
formation. But the southern accent is
recognized in his Morse by the dis-
tant manipulator, who. indeed, may
have been a co-worker in*the days
l«-fore the war.' So the deep witted
plotter got only some jollying from
:he other end. 'This trick won't -york.
Jack," wires back the union operator.
Ij*>ts shake for the sake of old times,
md then you "git" out of this.'

"In the dot and dash business a
!e|<-gr»pher is known by his 'sign'

—
it

may i>e the letter X or Q or &.' Now,
tliere is surely nothing in a mere letter.
let alone a name, to warm up to or the
-ever^e, and yet after a day or two offtills wir^ acquaintance with a man |
whom one has never peon, and whose
lame one does not know

—
a. conversa-

tion, mind you. not of your own. but
"»f exchanging ot!jer people's tele-
txatn*

—
DU« gets an impression of the

»th«»r WJow's personality as distinct
as if yo;: \ver<=- looking at and talking
with him. You beg!n to feel friendly,l

.tovar.J lnni or yo;i begin to dislike j
nini. And so it goes on; all along the j
«vires. The .\s and Vs and &s begin j
:o stand for actual people, and you j
recognise "h<--ir fir.«( few o]i<-ks ovcr'the j
«ir*. | kn^v.- za operator that went i
Insane, and tii»> bnly way they could j

him n: fif w?s to !
save a tr:"s:raph instrument ritrped up. i

fouryp. witiiout any communicating i
svnes. Weil. sir. -that man had lots;f fun. "T*n«A-!rg he was getting mes- j
sages all the time from all sorts ofn^ople and souicee. natural and *uper- j
naturaL Kings and emperors and such

'
sere, he thought, contfpualiy sending"!
lint message?:, and. of course, he po- \u25a0

iJ<-ly wired back. i
'If yo'.i want t.. represent a laugh in!

you have to ho content with a j
said 'hs. ha." with, perhaps, pome other j
rords to describe its naturej as jolly,or I
•d'otic. or riendisii, or "What not. Tn wire 1
talk the same form is used, hut the!
•nanner in which it is rendered i« made ;
•o impart its quality. Tn dot and dash ironvorse, as in speech. *ha. ha." may j
fJv an impression of niirthlessness, of
jiildajnupement or of convulsion. Then, i
iffain. the double T has. in wire par-
*nce, a wide range of meaning, accord- I
ns- to the Avay itIs' sent. A few double j
!"«" are used, a? a prelude to a conver- j
«ption. as welj as to break the abrupt- !
ness in sending it. They are also made i
o <=igr.ify doubt or acquiescence, and, i
n any hesitation for a word or phrase, \
ire u?ed to preserve the continuity of a !
ilvlded sentence. "U'hen an order is j
fJven i:i Morse over the wire the ac- 1tnowledgmer.t of the operator is a ;
•intinjj'a

—
a." which has the same sig- !

ilfic&nce zf the 'aye, aye, sir.' of the
sailor. \u25a0

"It's my impression, founded on the
•xperler.ee of \u25a0 lifetime, that the man I
could be distinctly deficient in observa-
lon wiio. affr 'working a wire" with a
ttra riser at the other end for a week,
•ould not k'v« an idea of his coworker's .'
•haracter and (deposition. Tind the con- |
ept'on thus formed should prove to be
ar from being an erroneous one. Idon't
•laim to possess more imagination than
ny neighbors, but Ihave usually been
ible to build *jp. in even less than a
veek. a fairly accurate mental image of
r.y distant ris-a-vis. I.could fancy
vhether he at» with his knife, or wore
"flncy socks, or whether his manner
ras ag-gre^five or retiring."

Dr. Oswald Cruz, who did so much to

transform Rio de- Janeiro from on«>f ,

th* most unh<?althful to one of the

most healthful cities, is noiv In. thf

Amazon • valley to wagre a campaign

a(*cftin?t yellow fever, malaria and other

diseases
1 which' have constituted men-

ares', to life ,and .to the extension ot
commerce and industries ,in J th«.t -vast
rejrion. according to Vice Consul Gen-
eral J. .T. Plechta of Rio de Janeiro.

Tiie f.r«t work to be undertaken/will
be in the region now orcupled by. the

American contractors whoare. building

the rsilirtad around the falls of the
Madeira and Marmore river«. iSOO mil*?
to the t*o**th of the export" rubber mar-

ket of Manaop. Araerickn ,n]edloal men.
have been employed .by the coT-tractors
and builders of this railroa'l to relieve
the Pituation. so far as possible, of the
dreaded yelldw fever, beri beri and other
diseases which afflict workmen in that;

region. ThKy have accomplished niuch.
but that the situation is not yet nil it

should be is evidenced by the contract
which the company has made withDoc-
tor Cruz, who is. to direct; the w.ork of
sanitation along the right of way of

the railroad and utilize for- that pur-
pose .?ome!of the experiencehe hashad
in wiping out yellow fever in Rio de
Janeiro. '.• V .

After the completion of his work in]

the Madeira-Marmore region, it is un-
derstood .that the company exploiting
the contract for the .port -of Para, at;

the mouth of 'the "Amazon." will'obtain
his services in-wiping yellowife.ver out
of .that' city, where this disease is still
more or 'less prevalent. The port of

Manao6 is also anxious to engage his

..services in a similar campaign, and if
jthe work is carried out as planned and•he. success of the same is as marked
ls in Rio de Janeiro, the Amazon val-
fley willbe rid of one-of its chief handle
caps in the extension" of trade and com-
merce with the, rest of Brazil and the
outside world. .

Rubber gathering willrapidly,assume
the character of industries as they ex-
ist elsewhere and will tend to' lose the
character which ithas retained through
generations

—
that of frontier trading—

of which the peril? are so* great that
only the more hardy element of.the
population of the country can be in-
duced to engage in th?_ occupation. So
long as .'the hulk ofthe -rubber -supply

must come largely from the, virgin for-"
ests. many of the elements of" this
frontIt trading life must remain, but

with the more important centers made

desirable as residencesVfor Europeans
and others from the temperate .zones
the influences thus s«t to work will
surely extend even into the remotest
regions traversed by the rubber gath-
erers, where rifle ammunition now
passes current 'as a medium of

- ex-
change.

-

Old Telegrapher Tells of Many

Little Ins and Outs of
Vocation

Dr. Oswald Cruz Invades Ama*
zon Valiey to Wipe Out .

Dread Disease
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BIRTHS^ MARRIAQES|DEAfIiS

FEMALE HELP WANTED
." ,Contlnpgd^;

"
\

COOK for a private '.family. $150:.a cook and
working hoose-: keejicr-for jtentleman

- and 2• grown children, $25: a lady's maid and seam-
stress/ $.*»0; a ••-c.ipable \u25a0\u25a0 waitress for private
family, city. $40: "an • Infant's nurse.- $4O:
French or German seamstress o>i young misses'
clcthlngr for prfvat<» family. ?4i>: 4O housework
-rlrls. t**»wn• and efltrntry; ?.t<"». $-15 and $40.
MISS PLITNKETT'S Employment Bureau. 150*1
Sutter st. NE corner of Webster." ;

COOK for small boarding liowe. Goftneld.. $50;
a waitress for hotel near Goldfleld. Nev.. $40:

• also a woman to assist the cook. $40. fares
paid. Party to be se«>n- in-'Sair Franrlsco. Call
Monday morning .at MISS PLUNKETT'S Em-
ployment Bureau, ISO6Sutter NE. cor. Web-
ster. -"\u25a0\u25a0 :

' >• •.•:.-\u25a0,. - • r ' "-

OAKLAND. . .
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALL?. PAiD SALARY

WHILS, LEARNING.
LEVISTRADSS A CO.*. SD AND CLAY STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVIS. ,
LADIES, learn hair dressinc at CALIF. COL-

LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture; diplomas and. formnlvu given: Individual
Instruction. 9671*.Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

WAXTED—Experienced cloak and salt sales-
woman. ApplyHALE BROS.. INC..Tilth and
Washington sts., Oakland. -.

LEARN hair dressing, manicuring, balr working,
massage; easy terms;, evening classes. The
New. Method Hair Parlon. 130 Geary st. .

FIRST. CLASS waist and skirt hands and ap-
prentice wanted 1407 Laguna-st. \u25a0.r"".-^^-.

PRACTICAL nurse, steady employment. Call 8
to 10. 3 to 5. 600 Devisadero st.

TEACHER for a district school. J. B STEARNS.
2142 Shattuck aT.. Berkeley.

WANTED—Young \u25a0 ladles to train for nnrses;
paid. while learning:. \u25a0:.. 019 Brush st.. Oakland.'

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
A RARE PICKUP

FIXTURES for a three Chair Shop. KOKEN
Chairs In leather. NATIONAL Cash Register,
everything Complete.

-
-.for

-
$200.00. Cash --or

Credit. Also. BARKER J*edestal A. C. VI-
l brator. latest model. *No*reasonable offer \u25a0 re-

fused. SEEING- IS RELIEVING.
EDW. L. CORDY,& C0.,. '68 TAYLOR ST..

Agents MELCHIOR BROS. Barber Chairs and
Fixtures. . . •

.-\u25a0 .
WMJ-BENCE & CO.. S3O Market St.. Room 204.

4 chair shop in Market st.: burKaln: $1,000.
7 chair shop; -half Interest: snap; $750.
2 chair: country: .sacrificed; $200."
We sell and have for sale shops In eTery

town In California. • , .-
SOME

-
bargains In second band barber chnlrs:

Koken and Koch's hydraulic and Koch & Hot-
nung'c reTOlvlng: also the new Independence
one lever, hydraulic chairs; cash or time for
new or second hand goods; come see them.
BECHEL & PRESHER. Inc.. 60 6th St., S. F.i

1WANTED
—

Men aod women to learn barberlng:
'

we teach In 8 weeks; 'no limit to time. Call |
S. F. BARBER COLLEGE, 790 Howard st.
near 4th.

$2S0
—

3 chair shop: fine location; doing flrw busi-
ness; old established business: owner compelled
to leave city: rent paid to^ December, 1. 1910.
See FOWLER. 468 llth st.. Oakland** tel. 962.

YOU will find the best line of barbers' Imple-
ments at BAUER'S BARBER SUPPLIES. 5»
O'Farrellgt. ;

-
WANT 2 barber hydraulic chairs for cash: new

barber chairs and mirrors to sell with nonfor-
feltlng lease. 394 napes st. Pa-fc 1242.

BOY. 1G years old, one year's experience at bar-
i ber trade, desires position: wa-res $5 per' week.

145 Perry. St.; phone Home J4360.
$60.0 1buys S chair shop !and baths; 5 years*

lease; low rent. 110 Washington aT... Point
Richmond. W. R. GREGORY.

FOR sale
—

Best business In city; poolroom. 5'
tables running; barber shop-, 2 chairs: whole or
separate. 166 East st. «></*\u25a0,&

FIRST class barber wanted. 2423 Sutter st.
'

BARBER wanted: must be first class worker; no|
others need apply. Stewart hotel.

STRICTLY first class barber. marrio<l mart, seeks
steady position. Address box 2104. Call office.

BARBER wanted Tuesday. Wednesday, Satur- !, day. Sunday. 2507 22d. St. near Bryant. \
BARBER" wanted: steady. Crocker-Annex bar-

ber,shop. 630 Market -st.

WANTED
—

Barbf-r to open shpp .in first class
location: opposite power house. Elmhurst.

BARBER; wanted with "2 years'
"

experience;
wages 512 to begin.. Box 10. Fort Bragg." Cal.

FOR sale
—

A'snap: barber- shop. Ti cha-ir*: good
I location. 127'VGolden Gate,- aT. near Flllmore.
$4.250

—
6 chair shop. -room- for lft;\u25a0 on Market

St.: central: syr. lease.; .Box 2742; Call.
~

BARBERS' Protective I'nion
—

Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON..77SMkt;: phone Kny. 53*1.—

**-"-^— . T—~TT—TTmTT
**** .

f
,'

—
~?T' i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS -5532. HOMES C-4685,

831 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FDR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF. ALL KINDS..

AAA— PHONE. WEST. I73L
- . '\u25a0

Largest Japanese Iand Chinese employment of-
fleeln dty. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Lagnna st,'

A.-SS. H0RI; reliable Japanese-Chlne-«s help'
promptly furnished: open day and night. -174S
Sutter st.'PHONES

—
WEST 2503. S2SO3. \u25a0

AAAAA—OSCAR HATSL'MI.15W Geary St.. tel.
West 5688. S-408S— Beat .help "carefully select-
ed: guaranteed. .... , -,

H. W. HONG, Chinees \u25a0 employment office. \u25a0 SOS
Webster at.. Oakland: phone Pekln 25.

J. CONN. Chinese ..employment bureaur-Phone
Douglas 3166. Home C-5C05. 755 Clay «t. -1

STAR*emp.> office:.Japanese-Chinese help. W."
KODATA.II6OB Geary :iteL;West; 167. S-4903.

SALESMEN AND\u25a0SOUCIfORS

Two reliable stock salesmen: give;age. expert-.
ence and references;

-important opportunity toe
men of ability. 'Box 491; Call office.

CALENDAR salesman: wanted -for fine line Im-
ported ;and domestic .calendars and noveltle*.

-jNet;prices furnished: .large profits: commls-
\u25a0iilons advanced, weekly.'N.Y. ADVERTISING
•-'C0.."<289 Greenwich st.. New. York. '.".-,

WANTED
—

Solicitors.* to.sell medical. and drug
•'mfg.".1col*stock ; large

-
comsilsaion ~or

-
wages.

. Phone -Elmbnrst ;756.- DR. *
HALPRCNER. ,v

RENt^THAT VACANT ROOM
ASMALL want ad in The Call will do Itquicker

than a doaen slcos plastered on your windows'
and which spoil tne ,looks of your home be-
sides. Phone Kearny,B6 for an ad man to call

1;and see. yoo. ,"; •",":;.--•'. • ---.- -
;--. \u25a0

'

; ROOMS TO "LET;.'
.FUnyiSHED7.,/AyDy.:PyFURyiSHEP

AAA—Beautiful,Isunny
-

rboms.
'
fine Tiew, all

:< conTenienees./J gentlemen; reference*. 97°Union; st. near Jones. -: . \u25a0

ROOMS TO LET
Contlnne )rf _ \u25a0

' _ '

A COZY borne for res-ectablc ladles. 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Sth. wider a ispices of the SAL-

. VATION ARMY: rlecaatly furnlsted: eTery
modern convenience; stenns heat, electrle llgat

and elevator service: *potle*d.T clean: centmlly
located; thoroughly hc-neliie: telephone Market
1343; prices very moderate, ranging from 23c
p«r night up: special rate* by the week or
iportth. See matron, room 33.

CALIFORNIA st.. 27-<tV_NI,-». sunny, front- room, suited for gentlem-inr: onlet h'"»m<--: rea.I*.1*.

CALIFORNIA st.. NE. cor. pierce— Large sunny
beautifully furnished room. •_

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— An modern,
conveniences: 300 rooms-. 35c to $1 day. "$2 to

*
$."; a week: fre«« baths: Howard or 4th st. car*.

DEVISADEUO st.. 112.*i— Sunnj. furnished, or
unfurnished room: phone and bath: cheap.

EDDY st.. 1236
—

Nicely furnished, sanny. front
room, large closet, hath, gas, phone: $8 month.

ELLIS st.. 929— 1-arge. sunny, beautiful newjj

furn. rn»'. $3 wk.: al.-»o one for $2: phone, bath.

FILLMORE st.. 173S
—

Rooms: modern: hot water
at all hours; excellent houae keeping nutfltt
for those who wish; call and inspect our of-
ferings x \u25a0

GOUGH sr.. 1207
—

Ijirge sunay rooms, suitable
for families: special rates. « i

GROVE st.. *7S—Furnished rooms, tn a quiet
family: $1.50 week.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN. 975 Harrison— Qulet^place: working people: hot wat.:b.;$1.50 wt*

LARKIN St.. t-11S~ Newly furnished, front, bay
window room; electrle light, phone, c'oset.
bath.

McAI.LISTEK «<t.. 13«>
—Utter, mrmy room, bata

and phone: eooil libation: rp.i<H">n:ible.

•OVERIaAND HOUSE. 5C9 Sacramento St. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 room*: hot and

cold water In every room: 25c to $2 re? day;
$1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ROI.KIN. Prop.

POST at.. 1785—Handwnely furnished, sunny
front room. bath, pas, phone: $10 per month.

SHRADER st.. 52R—Newly furnished Tar-;e sun-
ny rooms. $7 per month for 1. $t<"> for.2.

IST «t.. 70!>
—

2 sunny front rooms, furnished
for bouse keeplna: 2 tdncfa* fr^wn G. »..'park.

OAKLANDROOMS
SUNNY furnished rooms; housekeeping or single;

near Key Koute; bath, iiiicne. . 1658 Webster.
Oakland.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
IJAKKU St.. «15

—
Larg*. stinny. nicely fiifjiish«l

front suite, running water aud coal grate-, for
light house keeping.

CL.\Y nt.. -.•007—4 h«kp-r. r-wm*. upper Q-»i
In private residence; n-»souable.

DOLORES st.. ::«;\u25a0>. nr. loth—3 sunny furnished*
froot rooms in cottage, light housekeeping;
cellar; $17: no children: fine locality.

IELLIS «f;. 927
—

Large- sunny newly furn front
rm., with buffet kitchen; phon». bath, laundry.

\u25a0 ?14.
"

FILLMOIiE st.. 1738— Suite of *J or 3 rooms, at
$2.50 rjer weeS:: with or without housw keeping.

FILUMORE' ST.. SIS. NR. GROVE—LARGE
ROO.M .\NI> KITCHEN. COMPLETE FOR
HOI'SE KEEPING: ALLSUNNY.

GOLDKN GATE st.. 947
—

Front apt.. 2 rooms
and bath. $22.50: *nInside one for $18.

GOL'GH st.. Ill)*—Sunny house keeping ami
single rooms, running water, pbone. bath:
moderate price.

__
i, v.'."'-

HO-WARD at.. 5G3
—

Front room and k'tchen. Jl2:
2 conn., coal or eras. $9 to $12; single house
keeping. $5 to $12. ..,v

MCALLISTER st.. U73— Large nicely furnished
rooms, complete f'?r bouse- keeping; also others:
reasonable.

!OAK St.. 718. nr.
'
I'll'more

—
1. 2 or 3 furnished

i hskpg. rooms; all modern improvements; fine
i location: reasonable.

OCTAVIA st.. 1257. nr. u'Farrell—2 basemenr. rooms for bouse keeping; suitable for men; $10
per month. ' \i-r->

\ OCTAVIA St.. 141t>—Nicely furnished room* for
bons*. -keeping; single "or onauecred; se!ect
location. .fi: -. - -

O'FARREIX St.. 1«48. near Flllmore
—

Sannr
room* for I'c-bt house teeping; gas, phone:v rate* reason.-* b>.

POLK' St.. 1310, cor. Bush
—

Large snnay room.. \u25a0 running water. $2 week. Including 'cooking
gas and laundry.

SCOTT St., 1605: West 3141— Sunny bay window
: hskpg. room complete: some attic rooms, fur

ni*he«l. cheap.

SCOTT .St.. 1009— 3 nicely furnished h*kp?.
rootn3; also 2 snnny. furnished m«m*: res«.

SCOTT «.. 204«J
—

Corner, sunny parlors w'tii
small kitchen: gas range. Phone West 'jolt.

TO let
—

2 «cnny hou-x? kee-Mag rooms: gas rano-e.
electric light: rent reasonable. 252 Castro st.

VAN NESS ay.. *ill,corner "Grove
—

Furnished,
sunny -ruites. $20: single rooms. $2.50 to $-3
per week; gaa. rujitnlng water and telephone.

VAN NESS a y.. '2211— Large room for llghr
house keeplni: running water: heatlaz stov».

12TH St.. 210. near Howard
—

Bay window suite.
\u25a0 nicely furnished. \u25a0

" .
STH ,st.. 365— furnished house keeping and-sleeping rooms; running water: gas and elec-."trlcity and bath: rea^o-iable rates.

ROOMS & BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE WEMPE. 41» Oak »t.—Single.and

double rooms., with board. $30 per month nj>.

BUSINESS MEN, and women wanting good
board and pleasant home, call

'
at 171S Pa-

elfle aT. . -
CALIFORNIA.2315— Sunny ba> window room for\u25a02; hot and cold water; phone: first c!a»» board.
CALIP.st... 1541—St. Margaret's Club, for girls.• teachers, student-*, bos. women, tontists; sunny

cms.; fae bd.: rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2569.
FOR 11-st of Inspected rooms see DOMO"*I>IRECTORY; saTe time. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker bid*.
FREDERICK' St.. 231— T0 rent, large double

front room, well furnished: gentleman' wishes
a room mate; room and breakfast $15.

PINE St.. 2560
—

First class room and board la'
priTate family; free phone, bata, etc • $23
per month. 2 meals. Phone 8581.

\
- -

\u25a0

mmm^^

-. •
' ' : \

STJNNY rooas with board. 958 Ellis «t[ *:

!SUITE. Tlew. furnace.' running water, electricgrate, excellent table, artistic home; no other
S ,-££^.-c3ffi*.sß.ut^d^^«^^-
; 3fillr M*i^ia Franclsco— A fceantiJul horn«.

GERMA?T lady would -like to board atttall chTT
hel-hts

°
Wn boine-

101 IsaD«l »t-; reralta

HOTELS >
\ HOTEL BRISTON. 415 O'Farfell »t.-AU modernconTenlencea^ room

'
aod bath $20 per month:center of business, section: alngla r\>oia-r52.50I week up: country trade solicited. * — *

HOTEL AMERICA. 1045 MajXet St.—Heart of!
'

;,hopplns 6U.y 50c to |iperdai: strlc?l^ mod! (

IBIRTHS, MARRIAGES ftNODEATHS

EMPLOYMENTSWaNTEDI ';
v^.L.--^X^;--V--':'"•>-a*A.IlL^i:'--'"-'"'- -'•'•"-•*-':-'- -.'-"'-V; -*-:

--
AMERICAN.''middle, a ged.<not ':strong • butiactive.'-

wants
*light\u25a0,work.< on \u25a0 private \u25a0 place; -

can*mllk"-'- and.rcare;for,:horses ;;•.wages $15 •per >, month:
••'.- references.'^ Box.-2664.'iCaU;office.''/,- :- .'

' '"
/

ADVERTISEMENT;:,agent, :;Masonic, desires
-
a

M few,more contracts at a saving of 20 per cent
>to you; work done *as it ought to be. • Ad-

's'.dress -box 2757, Call;office.;' -
;

•. .-
"-.

-
£'

AUTOMOBILE repairer. Alall around machinist,
wants situation In-shop.- or contract wlthprl-

v vate- families. -M. M.,1332 Hyde st. ry .
CHINESE youth, good chief cook.: wants position

in<'hotel:- or '.boarding .house;-; experience; has
Irecommendation: -best 'references; wages *- mod-
1. erate.f" L.

-
L..' 28 .Waverly place. .-\u25a0:

COOPER; would like \u25a0 position -In liquor house re-•
pairing, etc.; 800 Montgomery st.

CHAT;fft;UR. competent, first class "mechanic;.
familiar :',with-..all'

-
:European ;--and '-\u25a0 American

.cars; excellent references... M.'M.. 1632 Hyde.
GAS; engine,;and electrlt Slight engineer: wants. work: can install plant.lmn launch or:auto:
|will refer you to last employer.^Box, 2772." Call.
JAPANESE.

'
first, class "r.waiter, and \u25a0-house

worker..- with;.many years'- experience. , wants
iposition * in' a' family, city or country. Box

4556.',Call of flee., lfir,7,Flllmore st.v- •\u25a0>\u25a0',;

JAPANESE: first- class" cook- wishes "position- In
private, family:- .-. hasVgood

'
reference: '-" city or

country. ':FRANK, box 4561. 1657 Fillmore st.
JAPANESE. <:first class -

:laundryman. ,"" wants a
position in family, city; has pood references.

';FRANK: care 2119. Ptne.st.*: tel. West «»491.
MARRIED couple would. llk»»:'positlons: man. is a-

fair -mechanic and "ranch hand: wife is a .fine
"cook or chamberrmald.vPhone Sutter ISSS."'

NEWSPAPER— Thoroughly practical newspaper
"man wants country position.- Box 1240. Call. :

PAINTER, paper "hanger, timer, -gralner.- etc..
wants'work from owners;"*ave tools for Inte-
rior'and exterior work: no«Job too large or too
small,fiDecorator. 255 J 9th "ay.;. Richmond.

:. Phone Pacific' 3o64: -,

POULTRYMAN. strictly • sober and reliable,
\u25a0 would like a steady position on potiltry ranch.

Address A. LARSEN, Golden Eagle Hotel, 253
\u25a0 3d,»t.'-- :\u25a0"\u25a0-,- .\u25a0. , . .\u25a0-.. .'..-'-.-- , . v '\u25a0'>'-\u25a0

PLUMBER..-"•licensed, -wants work; owner can
furnish material; will iln labor day or contract;
good, references. a*s to- integrity, and workman-
ship; terms reasonable. Adrtr.ess . box. 4558,
Call' office. -.1657 Fillmore 'st.

STUDENT wishes position, work couple .hours
nlght.and morning in.exchange for hoard and
room. -Phone Franklin 4170. Writ? F.VANS.

'\u25a0' room*2oS." 915 ;Van Ness -ay.
*

WANTED—Accounting, work or a set of. double" entry books to keep 'evenings by;a- competent. person. ',:Address box 274S v Call office. \u25a0 .
WANTED

—
Position by -a - young man to learn

the 'gents' furnishing :business. .Box. 2853,'
Call office.

'
i:

-:.,,,. .. .
YOUNG man with good

-
machinist experience'

would like position in.shop or garage;- can run
lathe '

and shaper. L. MENEIN, 246 Railroad-
ay., -Bay;View.i.p.'y.-, \u25a0!*,,/;

-
.-;• i

-- . -. >

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0_-:^'__.. -

female __.'.;;\u25a0:..

COMPETENT 'woman.wishes cleaning byT the
day.- Call 6p. ral'to 9.iBerkeley 2300. '

COMPETENT second pirl dosirps situation, city
or-country; $30. 'MISS DILLON. 113S Turk st.

CASTILIAN lady'cook; In Spanish speaking'fam-
ily preferred. 1394 McAllister, st.-

FIRST CI-ASS German and American cook de-
sires

-
sltautlon. city or country; $40. MISS

DILLON: 1138 Turk st. .- '•/-"'.-...
EXPERIENCED hair "dresser, .manicurist, etc..

wishes • private customers or residence work^special, prices'.
'

Phoife ,West -J017.'
"

GOVERNESS. ;specially qualified to prepare pu-'
pUs for any grade of the public schools,' desires
position. Rnx'27l2. Cal! office.

-
,:

-"
•\u25a0"

NEAT-youug 1 girl wants- to- do light housework
and assist with cooking: wages $25:, -.Call ;at
57 Sanchez st. near.- 14th..- .- \u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084

'. \u25a0\u25a0-' •

SWEDISH girl who. can cook well and give best
of reffrences from her last place' w^nts -house-
work in a small family,in the city:.wants $35
or-J4O. Please call nt 180 ft Sutter cor. Webster.

YOUNG woman with some training, as" a nurse
desires position as assistant in.private home or

• useful companion to elderly lady; satisfactory
references. Phone Franklin C285. \u25a0; '

/; MALEHELP WANTED
MEN,want«d to' take advantage of the splendid

privileges otfored
'
by the Young Men's Chris-

tian association in their'new building, which-
will be opened about themfddle of November:
full Information regarding membership may be'

'Obtained at the temporary downtown business
..office, -Phelan- bulldfng. room iGlS; this office
"open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. inf every day but'- Sunday.

-
\u25a0- . ' . ' , I \u25a0- -.-•\u25a0

MEN wanted to take, ndvantngo of the splendid
privileges offered .by.^the \u25a0 Young Men's-ChrU--
tian association in their n*w building, which
will hr- opened about thf* middle of November:

\u25a0 full information regarding membership ma.v be
.-obtained at the.t°mporary downtown business
'office. Phelau' building, room 61s. This office

open from oa. m. to S' p.m.,evei-y day but
Sunday.

'- '
.' •

ONE HUNDRED bright young- men wanted to
qualify, for. stenographic positions: we can
not fill one-fourth the calls' offered by, good
firms; can arrange for a few to earn expenses.
Call or address me personally for particulars.

.ALBERT O, WKAVER. president- San Fran-
cisco Business- College." 90S Market st.. S. F.

MEN wanted, age 18 to '35. for. firemen. $100- monthly, and brakeroen . $80.' on nearby, rail-,
roads; experience unnecessary; no strike:

'
pre-

mntlon to engineers.
'
conductors; railroad em-

ploying headquarters: over 500 men C.tent to
positions monthly; 3tate age; send stamp.
Railway Association." care Call office. '•.-'.:,

WANTED
—

Experienced
"
elevator operator: one

who has had experience with Van Emon . ele-
vators preferred: party must" have best of ref-
erences from .- previous :employers. ;Apply sti-»
perintendent's office 9 to It a. m., HALE
BROS.. Inc.. Market and 6th ?ts.. S. F."

WANTEl>—Men." without experience to work. at
electricity, plumbing, automobi ling, brick lay-
ing: learn trade few months: no expense; 200
students last year; $30,000 contracts. United

/.Trade School .Contracting Co.. 1623 Market.

MEN AND WOMEN—Learn the barber -trade;
do not he deceived by so called colleges: get a' scholarship, under,; the Moler system and. learn,right; 40 colleges In U..S." We pay * wages
while learning. Call Moler College. 234 3d at.

WANTED
—

An experienced salesman for wash
'.-poods .department:'- must have good reference;
Vgoort chance* for advancement. 1 Apply J.v F."

•g HlNfc & SON. Berkeley. Cal.- "-.

GOOD" men's "furnishings man; must be-experi-. enced window dresser. SYLVAN SJELIG, 310
-Market .st; .-.. - -

\u25a0 . •:
STEADY, sober -man** to tendclgar store;-can
. make* $75 a month; no experientc necessary;

small! security required^ 111 Sth.r
THOROUGHIiY.experienced .salesma* for Jew-
;. elry,:department.-. Apply superintendent's • of-
'; fice.', the. Emporium.' '•

i;. \u25a0 \u25a0" ". -
DOUGLAS nOUSE. -70S Harrison st. nr. 3d—Now''open; 200 hard finished rms.;reading rm.; hot.water; roomsr :25c day: $1,25.' 51.50. week. . .
•AGENTS WANTED TO SELLAVATCHES AND
'DIAMONDS. EASY PAYMENTS: BEF.' REQ.

BRILLIANT JEWELRY.CO.. 704 MARKET.
OPERATOR on coats wanted; steady. work. Ap-
;ply at CHARLES LYONS, London -Tailor. Tl9
::Market st." near 3d.' '•*'"\u25a0

'*
.".'•-

"
S

WANTED—Experienced 'wash goods salesman.
.Apply HALE BROS., INC., 11th and Washing-

...ton streets." Oakland.,!":' v;:,' , " -; ;.-t

BOYS i*and* men wanted. .ILLINOIS PACIFIC
„ GLASS CO.: • 15tb and »Folsom. -j,.- -.;> \u25a0

"* -
MEN!wanted at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
.repaired: sewed soles 75c. done In 10:minutes.

MEN -to'make -cigars ;"-;good -pay while .learning;
: steady-work: .-111 j8tb;st.';corner-Mission. .\u25a0'.,.;

.COUPON -agents. :new proposition. 'SCHAFFER.
ff£photographer, 72 San I'ablo ay., Oakland.' !
NEW' WESTE RN,"v1124 JHoward— Single

'
rooms.

15c,and';20c per night;hot and cold water.;,;

WANTED—Good hustlers." men 'and women. '. Ad--
dress box' 27SB.CBll office. .-.',.".' "- ' ;\u25a0 *r*

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at CHAS;,LYONS,
. I>ondon Tailor.',7lB Market st.. ,.»-. >" .' •

MISSION ERANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S;-. BAZAAR. 1108 "VALENCIA.ST.... .; \u0084 ;.,

: \u25a0
:FEMATLEtHELSiWWfED^

"AAAAA—Youig
-
women * winted

'
as operator*" bj--

the1Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company ;
t must
'

be (bright.|neat linIappearance, .between
the ages of -17 and 25 years, of fair education< \u25a0 and \u25a0 unquestionable \u25a0 character." «

• --
s >y> ••- •'

c> LIGHT AND-. WELL
• VENTILATED OPJfiR-. 'ATING'ROOMS. "- *>' , '\u25a0•..- . : ,.

.•PLEASANT REST *AND'LUNCH ROOMS. .

.\u2666
-
LIBERALSALARY PAID WHILE LEABX-

,•PERMANENT POSITIONB. ~ , , I
V V: OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
; For -^fullv? particulars J,call ?at the.' Operating

ScUool. Telephone 2015 Steiner at- cor-. nercPlne. --. '-r-^:.,u:'* .-•\u25a0•;. ,-\u25a0-".-: •--.;.>- :];\u25a0'*'-

AT .Madam? Andre's." .lo44 ?• Larkin .st.— German
•\u25a0 -"cooks,:$45* and ?$40'; .> JVencb:or,German .. maid
\ and* seamstress;' s3." :«-cooks-: for. small \u25a0>. families
.:'ln. apartments. $30 and.'s3s; waitress and par--. lor.^maid,'?" $35:/' French *-nurse. "country,';$35;
•; second Igirls,.$30 « and f- $3-*>:;cook ..'and -;.house- .

• work. _• small 'family:1* San * Rafael." >$35; \u25a0; Amerl-
T.^.ran. cooks.v $40,and $35;- cook and isecond' girl
V--for*Piedmont. ;~~ ;;;:.;;\u25a0 [.'\u25a0"\u25a0-, .-.': *. '-- ,:
,WORK ING-house keeper -for.an institution; must
B underßtand Icatering;^s4o/and;increase; .refer-
'^'.enees and experlence^are necessary-'^ Call after
\ •,9!at.1MISS • PLUNKETT'S'Employment Bureau.
,lSM:Sutter l'st.',cor.- ;Webster;: -*,-. . •, ; \u25a0

THOROUGHLY*'^experienced "'.saleswoman
'
\,for

'}*;\u25a0 Jewelry.->• department.*;" -
TApply \u25a0 superintendent's

i-offlee-, 'tthe ;Emporium.*;—;-"..-?\u25a0 -\u25a0 \\u25a0"--.., \u25a0:*-,'-. • \u25a0_,
--

iWOMANj;tOitrarel.ilnrtbeitntere*tii rofian'ieduca-'J-; tlonaly,work;V salary; "s2o" -per/ week -« and -up.
Addi-ees "M.".Call office, San .Francisco.

LIVEOAK CIRCLE NO. 20. C. OF F.OF A.-—
Officers ,and members a re._Uereby notified to

attend the funeral of oiir late 'companion, Mr-'.
B. Rowe.- today; (Monday). November 7." at' 12
o'clock." from \he parlors .of thr> Western' A-
ddition fnncral- directors. 1724 Devisadero
street. ': "By.order of,:the C, C. . ': -' '.'

n. ,ItOTHMA>'. Secretary. •

of his daughter, Mrsf.LW."Hartley. -2104, 5an
\u25a0 Antonio; avenue,-

AAlameda, thence ;>to; St. -Jo-'seph's ', cburch..: where ,•a.requiem ,high jmass
v will;be fcelebrated ~"for the-repo--e:of hls^soul.

beginning at 9;30 a," m.lInterment (private!
< in.St.' Msry's- cemetery. /Kindly;omltflowers.:
PAXKER—In Oakland

'
Call.1 'kovemher 15,1 5, 1910.

Edwin,.C..',beloved; husband of Minnie; M. J.
\u25ba Parker.rand father <of Flora" B.'Brisbln.and^Harry O. Parker.- a\ native of.Wwa.v aged. 51. years Rjmonths'and.li-days." \/. \u0084---

*

PUGH-*-in"thlßVcity." November 4. 1910. Annie,
dearly, beloved- wife of the late Michael. Pugh.
loving mother 'of.TohnJ:- and Frank H. Pugh.

[ and sister. of \u25a0 Mrs. G.- Moriarty. a native of
/ County loitrlm. Ireland, .aged 44 years.

'
--'•.-

: Friends -'and . acquaintances are respectfully
[3 Invited. tn> attend the funeral today (Mon-,

> day>. at 'B:ls,a.vm.. from rbe parlors of." the
United Undertakers. 2006 Howard street nenr

[ Twenty-second. < thence to .St.. Brendan s
i. church, where a requiem hlnh mass ;will be
|B celebrated » for the repose }of her :soul, com-

mencing at- 9 a:' m. Interment noly Cross
remotery. •\u25a0 , . (-

REARDON— -In -this \ city. November ,4., 1910.
Ellen Reardon; wife' of the late John Beardon.
and mother of,Mrs. B. Burke and P; H.^and
J.W. Reardon. a native of Ireland. :*"'*\u25a0-. \u25a0

, Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited, to attend tiie- funeral v today; (Monday1.
XoTember >7..191<V- at

'S :3O o'clock |n am.. (from
her late residence. 7SO Hayes street, thence
to Sacred Heart church.'^ where a requiem high
mass will be' celebrated V for the repose, of her

| soul. Commencing at 9 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car

| from Thirteenth and-Mission streets. -.
RElLLY—lnfillscity, \u25a0Notember 4. 1910. jMnry.

dearly beloved' wife of Patrick Rellly. lovins
mother of

'
Francis Edward and James Patrick

Reilly. beloved sister of Francis Gill and Mrs.'
, Rosie Maguire.. loving aunt of James P.. Wil-

li». Susie and Francis Kllkauny. and lovintr
sister .of the l»te Siisle Kllk'aany.' a native

;of County. Loitrim. ,Ireland. •""
\u25a0-

- - ;-
Friends and acquaintances are respect fully

vited to attend the funeral today (Monday)\
November 7. Nt S:3O- a. m... from the funeral
parlors' of Leary "Brothers, 2917 Twenty-fourth

! Mreet. between. Harrison and Bryant., thence' to
St. Peter's church. •\u25a0 where- a solemn requiem

[ high mass will he celrhrated for the repose of
bersoul, commencing at 9.o'clock, a. m.J-'-In-

v ferment Holy Cross cemetery. , •: \u25a0\u25a0-

ROBERTS^-In
'
this city. -NovcmVr

'
5. ?1910.i

:Valentin^ A., dearly belorod- son of Mrs. A.
:E. Rohert< and loving brother, of Georco F.:

-._ Percy As and Clayton E. Roberta, a native of
\u25a0 Snn Francisco,-- agerj 12R years and >9;I? ont"s-,

(Stockton pnpefs. pl»as» iopyj>^ .... .V -\u25a0

• Friends and acquaintances are respect full*",in-
vited .to attend the' funeral, tomorrow^,(Tues-
day}."'November S, 1010^ at 2 .p.^m..
from Golden fintp Commandery hall, Sutter
street ""near Steiner,' 'under" the auspices .of
I>ori<vlodee No.

'
216. F. &" A. M; Cremation

Otld' Fellows' 1 crematory. '\u25a0Remains at "tlv
parlors of Halsted & C0., .924 Fillmore streer.

ROBERTSON— In this city, November 5. 1910.
.Albert James Robertson.* dearly, beloved son

of Annie"and < the late Lorln Robertson, and

beloved brother of John I/.. Joseph H.. ***£?*Charles M.,and William F. and the lateEd-
wbM Robertson, a Inative of Austin. >^-»aged 45 yenrs and 1 month. A tnember^of the
I-anndry Workers" 'ITnion • I^ocal No. 26.- .

Friends and: acqunintances 1are respectfully. invited to attend the fu-rral today ;(Mon-

rlay).,nt 9:15. a. m.. from- the- parlors' of
Gantncr sBrothers.' 34R0 Sixteenth street be-
tween. Church and Sanchez, thence _to .ht.- Peter's church. Alabama street nenr Twenty-
fourth, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for his soul, commencing at .»:*3
a. -m.

'
Interment -Holy Cross cemetery, by

•carriage." \ ;•'
- .

BOSS— In this city. November 5. 1910. Juliette
A. M.. beloved 'wife,of Dr. Thomas D. Ross,

and devoted mother of Hugh L., Ross, and
daughter of the late Lambert, and Anna Dorn-
berger.'and sister of Eugene. A.'. Gustave 1...
Albert L., Victor. George and Edward Dorn-
berger, 'a n.Htive of California, aged" 42 years
1month and 28 days." , '\u25a0>

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 10:30, a. m.. from "St. Josephs
church. Mountain View. Cal.. where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul.- -Remains .at her late ,residency.
Castro street. -Mountain -View. Interment Holy

!'CroSs cemetery* Menlo Park. \u25a0

-
RYAN—In this city. November «. 1910.- Annie.

hel*iTod. wife of the late^ Timothy Ryan, and
loving mother of Mary F. and Catherine, K.

Ryan and the latn Annie M. and Winifred A.
S Rya.n. <a nntive >f County Gnlway. "Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfullT in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-- day'K November R. at 9 a. m.. from her late
residence. 1R43 1Learenworth street, thence to
St.' Brigid's* church.: wber« a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of her
soul, commencing at 9:30 a:,m. Intermtnt
noly.Cross cemetery.. \

' ....--.
RYAN—In this city. November 4. 1910,'Ellxa-. beth M.'. beloved wife of Peter Ryan, and lov-

inp mother of WiUlanvF.. James E., Peter A.
and Jeannette, Ryan and Mrs. E. V. Moyles,. a
native of San Francisco; Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend thcfuneral today..- (Monday),

at 0:15 a.m./ from tUeiparlors of McAvoy &
OHara. 1 2224 Market :street near Fifteenth,
thence to St. Agnes churcH. where a:requiem
hlgh^mnss' willbe celebrated for the. repose of

-•her soul. •\u25a0 • ; *,'
"' w ,. -

SMITH—In.this city. November 6. 1910.- at her
Into residence.! 127S Eleventh avenue, (Sunset

\u25a0 district*. Mary (Lilley) Smith, heloved wife
of E.R. Smith. «nd mother -of • Mrs. R. 11.
Dunbar- of San- Tranrlsco. .Mrs. Dr. A.>M.
Patterson of Merrill, Ore.: nndthc late Edwin; N. Smith, a native of Dalton. 0., aged 59
years t*> months and 20 ilays.-; -

N.otlrc of;funeral hereafter. . r
-

TWYFORD—In tiiis city. November 5. • 1910.
i William Francis, bclovoil son of William and

Catherinr Twyford. and lovingbrother of Mol-'i
I lie C. Catherine R.. .Tolin J.. 'Alfred nnd

Tdnarrl Twyford. a native of Snn Francisco,
Cal..- aged- 14 yr-'ars 7 moii-ths and 9 days.. •

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
. viteil to nttend , the funeral !tomorrow- (Tues-

day);- at 0 o'clock a. m.. from the residence'
of hi*' parents. -45 \u25a0 Clipper street, thence to
SC Paul's church, .where a requiem high mass
will be .celebrated for the repose: of his soul.

: fonimem-ing at;9:3o o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross .cemetery.: —|>* , \u0084-!.!, .<

WILY—In this' city. November 5.. 3910. Ellen
Wily, rtcarly beloved mother of.John Burk and
Mrs. Thomas Nee. -a' native .of;Eo«t Imlles,"
a?p'rl 02 years 5 months and 13.days. .--.-. '- \u25a0'

\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In>
vited to.attend tbe funeral today (Mondavi,
Noypml>ev-.7.', lf»lft, nt ro-'o'clock a.- m.. from
her late; residence. 4015 ,Army street, thence
to St.'Paul's church. -Twfnty-nintli'and Church
streets, where a requiem' high'mass' will be
celebrated for tho repose of her *oul, -,-com-

I mencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
'

Interment Holy
\u25a0 Cross. T-cmetfry. l\r carriages.

" -:*.

MEETINGS—LODGES

NEGLEY
—

Tn Alameda: •November 's. :1910.' 'Rob---. ert "Clinton.'Negley. 2
**
beloved I;n'on- of-Mr.;;and

'
, Mrs.j*Frank i-Xecley.' and* loving 'brother /'of.
-Lewis M.-.fKichard- 1!., Frank- Newton.* Gladys,-
5 Charles, ;W.. .Ilii••old.,' John," R.V* James °X... Bertha -A.r and .KUziah -Negley. a .native of..

Alameda.- Cal;.- aged •I'-'yeaTS' 3.months and?l7
days. '.:.'';. \u25a0';*\u25a0''.\u25a0.;-.".;\u25a0...:•;..*.'.,\u25a0 '~'W -'\u25a0'\u25a0* "-

NEI-SON-i-Iri "Alame'dft: :
'
November -"'5.: •Iftlj).-

Charles, Nelson,". rellft.ofithe lateiMaryiNea-';
' eon., and -father -of '.Mrs.-J.-.'W: -Hartley .and
ICharles': W." Nelson, -a: native of .Norway.- aged*]

.;" 78 year?..'",' ;,;:.:*? \u25a0 , . '\u25a0 .c. ~ '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" •\u25a0 :\' '
'Friends rare '.respectfully 7,iovitcd ".to 'attend I

the funeral'tomorrow^(Tuesdaji)," Nov-e-afcer'S,.-]
lmo,", af,9.;p'clock;a;- m.,*jfroni;the residence I

Friends and acqiiaintances are respectfully In-
vited to' attend 'services', today.
/Monday). November- 7,.»1910. at ." \u25a0 o'clock-
p.* m.; at <be parlors* of. the '.Albert .Brown
un'dortaking • compahy.";'372 \u25a0TJiirtPenth,- street.
Oakland. 'Interment- Mountain £VJew -cemc-

-.tery.>! -, \u25a0\u25a0 '\:-- r •'*..','^7. -. JjT '7~\: '•:.': \ . .'."
MITCHELL—In "Alameda.. Novcniber- 5.-- 1910/

Cllve-Harper,,! beloved wife.^f Fi'.ink'"t?.'Mitch-
,»>ll. and daughter of -Harry- JR.."; aud J.Annie
Clnimberlain:-,a 'natlve^'of Charlston,-- England,
aged \u25a0; 24' years. ;.."• >'. '\u25a0 :,'-v ;*,,^:' r \u25a0. ;..„ ,-

•'.--' Friends aiKl.acquainta.nce> ar> respectfully In-
vited. to-attebd -the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day);November ;t S..IDlfi, at

'
«>o'clock .'•p. m..'

from her. late residence^ -623-, Central 'avenge,* Alarteda/, v'Incineration % Oakland [-•crepiatory.' j•

*.-S.'.FLYSHAKER f Secretary. *^ «, -.
UVETZY—In.this "city. November" 6. 1910. May

M^dalin.e ;I.lvefey. beloved wife of Olin W.
LlvefGy. -and-loving,. mother "of".Jack,, Howard
and- Dollie- Parker.- and- daughter of -Mr.''and
Mr«.;Franz "Meadows." anrl sister of 'Mrs.-"" .ToUn' Colllnson, ;Mrs. Arbert-'Flemmtng ;;and g Leo.
Pauline.' Thomas and -Louis Meadows, a-native-'of Californla," aged 33 '\u25a0rears.".'.* \u25a0" ' "

'*_
'"
,7!

LOTJGEE— In this city. -November 3.-1910. Mar-
tha •IjOugeeU wifeVof.".the :,late ,Charles .Htpry,
Iyingee, and' -beloved smother ».• of--Gertrude

\u25a0 Thor*rion",l>ougee' of,Alberta'.* Canada, a- native
of -Ohio, .aged <£3, years. \u0084?\u25a0. ',

-
.•.*.; \u25a0" ,, -

t . ' ' :

MODIN;LODGE NO. 42. 1.. o.' B.;B.—Offi-
cers and members: Yen- are respectfully -in-
vited :to attend- the Ifuueral ,of -_our late,

brother. Isaac B."Jessurun. from his late:'res-
idence." 233? rCalifornis street.- today. (Mon-
day), at' 'll a', in.' By"order' of '"."".; *.'.,

; ;.:• EMIL*COHN. President.

Friend* are respectfully
'invited", tn attfr.fi

tbe funeral today (Monday). November .7. at
2 p. m.. at the chapel nf -"N. Gray & Co.. 2196
Gesry street corner of Devisadero. Interment
Cypress I^wn cemetery. :by automobl.les. \u25a0 \u25a0

FBASER— In thli city. November- 5.: 1910, Gor-
don, dearly hefovod hiißhand of Ssrah Jane
Fraser. and loving father "of William .Fraser
and Mrs. Thomas Wolfe and the la'e Mr«.
I^-n.-i Murray, and brother of Mrs.- Bella Mac-
Donald, \ a native of NovaiScotia, aged |69 .
years. . . -

.:."'..-.-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- i

vited Jo attend tbe funeral tomorrow (Tup«-
'

dayt,1

November S. at 11 a. .m.. from his late I
residence. 21<> (Jolden; State avenue,. Inglesld".j
where service willbe held. " 'lnterment Mount]
olivet cemeterj. . , .....

HUTBHINO—In ;Oakland., November 5. 191f>.
Walter .8.. telovfd husbaud' of. Mertie F."

son of Rlcliard and -Margaret Hut-
shfng. and" brother of Edwin* E. and" Benno.L*.

'

Hutshing and Mrs. Louis Kutner of Fresno, a
native of.Son Francisco. Cal.. aged 27 years'
C months and 8 days. . . ..

Friends and acquaintance-- fire
"

respectfully
Invited to attend the' funerals today (Mon-
day). November 7. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
from his late residence. 3203.D0ver street cor-
ner of Fifty-second, thence by carriage to
Oakland crematory.

-
V; v

* " :-
JENNINGS— In'-'this .• city, November. 3. 1910.

Otto.JenDinss. a native of Germany, aged 45
years. • • \u25a0 /..." * , . : -\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 •: -

-\u25a0\u25a0 >.-
Friends and acquslntanees are respectfully In-.

Tited to attend the funeral today (Monday).
November 7. -1910. at 10 o'clock a. m., from
the parlors of D. I.Kenny & Co.. 1719 Eddy

street near Scott.; Interment Cypress
-
Lawn

cemetery.
"

\u0084

"• . "

JESStrSTTN—In this city.'November 5. 1910.- !
Isaac. 81-'Jessnrun. dearly: beloved hufb*nd of
Melanie' Je.«sumn. snd loving\u25a0 father of Flor-
otici> and Entile .Tessurun -Mrs.. :.Tames
OppenhPimcr. a native of"Kingston. 'Jamaica,
age>l -Ct years -10 montbs and 10,da.vs.. \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0""

The funeral will take place"- today "(Mon-
dayt,. at Ills. m...

'
from 'his late"- residence,

2338 California street.- -Interment private.'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully .in-
vited to attend, the funeral tomorrow (Tne«-'

\u25a0lay i. at 2 p.. m.. from -the parlors- of Mr-' Tlroarty 'A- .Mcformick," 915 •.Valencia street
nenr Twentieth, where services will• be held
under 'the- auspices of Cerrita camp No. 742,
W. O.'.W.' . interment "Cypress Lawn:'fcmetery.

FIifLAYSON—In this "city: November oi tOlO:
.Tc»nnic Brooks Fjnlay«on. beloved

'wife ,of

Tiiomai Finlsyson, ,a native of Scotland, aged
SO years." '. \. '''.."'.'':'.

'
The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues:

day), nt Ip. m.. from tbe residence of the
.parents. 3029 Twonty-fifth street.. Interment

\u0084 Holy Cross cemetery. :

TEAB.TS—In this city. November -4. -1010. George
Atherton Fearn. beloved father of George A.
Jr. and Walter F. Fearn. a native of St. Ixmts,
Mo.. aged-5S years 8 months and' 2o days.
; Friends and acquaintances are respectfullT In-
vited t* attend.- the funeral today (Monday).
November 7. at 10:45 a. m.; from the iparlow
of H. F. Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street be-
tween Twenty-fifth and

'
Twenty-sixth. Inter-

ment Cypress < Lawn cemetery, by 11:30 a. m.
traln^from 'Twent.r-fiftir. and Valencia streets.'

FERGUSON— In this 'city. ;November 4. 1010.
William E.. beloved father of Ilda Ferguson
of.l/os Angeles, a native of Indiana,'- aged 49
years 2 months and 11 flay?.. A member'; of
Cerrlta camp No. 742." W. O. W..'and Coopers'
Union.- \u25a0,

S'months and'23 days. . '"
\u25a0"

Friends and acquaintances are respertfnllf In-
vited to attend the funeral- today (MondnyV.
November 7. 1010. at S:3O o'clock's, m.'.i from
bis- late residence -37- Shrader street, thence
to St. Agnes church.- Masonic, avenue near- Oak
street, "where- a i-eqnlenr'hfgh mass *wijlbe
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 0 ,a.- m. 'Interment

-
Holy

~ Cross
cemetery.. \u25a0" ,; -• :• ,- . '. '\u25a0 r"

DUinrE—ln^this city. November. 0.. 1910. Mnrie
T.. -dearly' heloved .daughter

- of* Frank :and
Mary Dunne, and sister of Francis, Catherine.
Agnes. Margaret and John T>unne. a native of
San Francisco, . aged 1 year 1 month 'and 13
days... . | '- ..;"\u25a0 . - -

•\u25a0

-
*,

ment Evergreen cemetery. \u25a0 \u25a0•. «\u25a0•
*'-1

'

DOCKEKY—In this city." November 5. 1910. Ed-• ward King, beloved husband of Maggie nock-
ery.-and beloved father of"Edward' K.J>eckery
Jr.. and'hrotht-r of-Pr.and Mrs." J. N. Powell,
a native of Conreleton. England, aged 62 years

terment "St. -.Vincent's cemetery. \u25a0 !

DE SMIT—In this-'- c-iiy. -'November -fi.- 1»l0.:
Dornthea. dearly Kelorod wiTe'of A. David.De
Sralt; and daughter of Mrs. G. yon Gieglipgen
of nes«en; Darmstsdt.' -Germany, nnd loving
slstpr of Mrs. Millie Kiester and A: you Gieg-

. liniren. -a .native of -'-Snu ,Francisro. >
\u25a0

'

Friends and .acquaintances. :lalso officers and
j. members .of Concordla Rel-ekah lodge No. 152.'
I. O. O. F.. nre respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services, tomorrow .(Tuesday).; No^
vember S. 10]O. at .1:30 o'clock p..ni.. at tbe
pnrlors of the Albert Brown«undertaklng'com-
apny.r.72 Thirteenth ..street, ;\Oakland. >' Inter-

. JENNIE RERGER.. Fin ,Sec. '. .:
t

"

CUNUINGHAM-^-in Vallojo.';Cal.. November j6.
1910. Catherine Cunningham, relict of the late

Hugh H. Cunningham. «nd beloved mcther.of
Joseph J. Cunninghum (£. S:;N.)«f T.remer-
ton. Wash.'. !.Mrs. .F. 11. Wunderlich of San
Francisco and Mrs. J. W. Kavsnsgh of A'al-
lejo.- n native of Ireland. Rged 75 years, t

Friends an.l ac<i>iaintances are respectfully in-
vited to -attend- the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
da.T),'. November s. at D o'clock a. ;m.. from- the residence of.her danghter..6l7 Santa Clara
street. Vallejo, Cal.. thrrn-o to St. Vincent R

\u25a0 church." where a solemn .high .. requiem :mass
will be said for., the repose .of, her soul.' In-

and West >Mission streets. . . ./ .'

COOKAtn Xthis c|ty.
!fNovrmber

'
4."> 1910. .' Mary

May. beloved wife'of Eugene Cook., and loving

mother of Geor^ Garburlno and. Mrs.. William
HcatlK Mr*. William Munro and Myrtle Cook,
a natire 'nf Pftfllumn; Cal.. aged 4D:years, v--

Friends and sc*iunlntnnces ar» respectfully In-
vited to attend rhefnneral -today (Monday).
November 7/-lfllp.\u25a0. at \u25a010 o'clock -a. .m..,from
th-» mortuary chapel of the-Golden; Gate under-
taking/ cora'panv. 2475 .Mission "street n«t
Twontr-first.. Interment' ,Mount Ollvef ceme-
tery.- hy;funeral car -from Twenty-eighth *nd
Valencia .streets. -'.v

""
\u25a0 ARTEJIIJ" CIRCI.n NO.i120.' C. O.

* T.—
Offlcers_ond m»ml-ers >re requested to attend
the funeral of our. late, companion. '\u25a0 Mrs."}.May
Cook. ,from the \u25a0 purlors of:th"* S Golrt>n Gate
uorlertaklng "co-npany, todny-. (Monday).^ at
10 «.. m. •Fraternally.'- ' •

\u25a0 -•' - -r
AMELIABnESSELLI. Chief Companion.

COLLTIM—IiCtbIs city.1Nwrember 6. 1191O.**Bayj* mond W.. dearly.:beloved rand only .child, of
.Margaret and the late Bernard -Collum. and
Idolized, grandson of the late' Patrick: and Ce-
celia Murphy, a native ©f San Francisco, .aged
19;years 3 months and. 6.days."" .

COGAN—In. this"'city. NoTembef- 4, »l9lo^:Mrt.
Johanna Cogan. relict f>f the latfl John Cogan.

aud mother of Josie and: Mary.A. .DrlscoU
(deceased), a-native of Irelaud. . -

. _ ;
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

rited .to- attend, the funeral today (Monday*.
November T. 1910. at 9 o'clock- a. m.^from tbe

-.residence of
-

her .- nephew. ', James ,H. Keiiy,

1474 Page street, tbence to St. Mary's church,
• corner of Cnllfornia' and Dupont streets, wbero

Sa ,requiem J high.mass will|be Icelebrated for
tbe repose of her :sottl.t commencing kat^oo'clock. .Interment (private) Holy Croj* ceWe-
ter.v,-by electric "funeral car from Tlmteentn

GOLDF.NIi GATE .commandery \u25a0'.- No. !(!..•-**\u25a0
iKrT.. 2135 Sutter St.—Stated assem- lrjai~
bly THIS • (MONDAY.) EVENING.,ai 8 MM

! o'clock. "All fralcrs. courteously *invited.: \u25a0, •
I' By'orderrof the- commander." ;

-
;~" :"*:

- '; -
j

'-.-'-'. *•'-;' :-.- -' >. THEO.' FROLICH. Recorder! ,'

HERMANN -lodge No..127. F.
-and A. M. *-—

Stßted
-

meeting THIS (MONDAY) ~A.
aEVENING.;.-. November 7; at JUT-

o'clock. By order of the W. ,M. .. • *\~-V
T

-
'. L." SCHUMACHER,'Secretary.

RICHMOND lodge Xo. 375. ,F.» and A.-M..,>'A
'

iKirsr- ay. i and Clpmpnt st.
—

TFIIS._^^
M

(MONDAY) EVENING, at- 7:.-;o.— X3f
Stated nieellng'and third d«gree. \u25ba---i.% Wf,^r.y

.-\u25a0>\u25a0>,. ..n..,,,^ FOURNESS. Secretary.- ~

PHOKNIX lodge No. 53. Knights of '^B.
•

Pythias, meets every MONDAY
F.VENJNG.st Odd!Fellows'^ hall.-, -vMFBk"'
7th- and Mnrkrf <=t«. Knight rank ••SXJPfej
Itonigtit.. All.Knights', welcome. T " r^r^SßfFRANK'L. PEABBLES, C. C. :
-.•*.!..'SCHWA RTZ.'K7-c;f R.and S. •

RIGGEUS an<l
—

stevedores. v attention
—: Jw3

<*. SpVial meetIng
-
MONDAYt'Nov.:7."*a t yjn

Bre-rpr.v Workers'
*

hall.* 'J&BT...-.„ \u0084\u25a0.-»,>-!\u25a0._ -F.\.-BRYANT." Pres.
- *^^S

\u25a0 E.JIL,FOI.r.Y. Rec.- &Cor. 5?ec. .:::.\.:.\. .
'

EXCELSIOR lodge No. 310. I.O.
O. .F—MONDAY EVENINGS. «9«Excelsior ball. 2337 Mission it;

\u0084
\."\u25a0.'.-: P. McLENNAN. \u25a0SeenUTf.'^;:;,^^^ •

I'LO^jWD1FOUND
$15 REWARD. for." each "English !setter'returned;:

one,, 11-month*, old /Sog. "white: with <lemon;sjiots •on head, iear? and neck: lost July131;
puppy/bitch. 4..moi)ths 'old,' white -with dark. spots on head and ears. -lost Oct.: 22. .:L.- D.'

i ..WEINA.\D,-,47 Carlst. -\u0084''\u25a0 T
'

:'.: '\u25a0

[LOST—Op.bay. greeufpaiiited -yawl.• Notify 417
ICBarry Bt.r.bet: tith and, "tb. \u25a0 \u25a0/.

-
:""•

•"
J

*"
r :

"
r

-
"LOST AND FOUND

\u25a0

t

'
'-.• •

\u25a0

'
.' .'. /\u25a0-

'
Con*l*Blie?CT '- '\u25a0- -' '"'f -; .'-^/'r-'";r-'";—' '* '*

im •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-- -—-\u25a0
- - .-...._

IF YOU
-

LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise :It •
here.-.lt will be;ret"irned"to'.you;lf anbonest ?
person .finds fIt.a Remarkable recoveries .are
brought. about every day. through, this column. I

IF YOU 'FIND- ANYTHING^BBINQ IT
to.The.'- .-..;: -v :•......"...-..-.\u25a0\u25a0•. .:,L-<L-< ..-.-\u25a0.\u25a0;

, \u0084.
J ', J San Francisco Call\;%V ,'; $; :.

-.
"

;<; <Lost and Found Bureau.-< •
'

tJ <Thirdand Market S*"***"?):>,?.' '\u25a0
•^;G*t'- acclaim tcheck."^ Havel?lt*advertised. =

; Bcciatn'-it Iftae owner does not.?.;-i-,:--r--*',-".-*"
;-,THl=yLAW-iPeoplet who -'find-?Jo«tT article*
are/ interested -In knowing that. the stitelaw
is ftriet in requiring them to Eeek the owners ;

> through- adTertlsenjentsi and otherwise, d and \u25a0

: th»t failure to do so. Ifproof can be shown,
'

[Involves,a severe ;penalty."a^.T\' '\u25a0:'\u25a0 -[':r:.--,Z-V

LOST-t^Diatnond"l»roofb;)atIPalace^ hotel,'; Lands'•>End -.or ;Sutteri st.'< car.*-.'Liberal|reward.". MRS.J, C.vR: MARVIN,,Palace hotelA?^ :, \V ;:v
. •*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••-\u25a0

-v. , •';-•'* \u25a0' -S '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0_.

Rirth. marriajre and death notice sentfby mail
xvilln«t be Inserted. They oiusj.he handed in,at
either «if the r>jMi<«atlon offices and be indorsed
with tbe name and residence of persons author-
ized to haTe the sanie published. Notices re-
stricted simply tr» the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free Of charge.
*

Notable Deaths \
SIR CLIFTON BOBINSON—New York. Not. B.

Sir rilftnn Robinson, mnnacln? director and
engineer of the I»ndon Inited Electric Trnm-
Trars »n<l director of the Underground Rail-
vr»y of Tyjndon. died tonight on a

'
Lexington

avenue «.treetcar.

MARRIAGES ...
LOVCfOT—DK LONG—In this city, Norember

2. 1010. nr Tier. F. 1.. Hosmer. Samuel A.

I/vrej«y and Florence A. Pc Lonz. . ._______
Bail»y. Msr.r ...... '—|Jenntnzs. Otto •••••«
Hanker. Albert SOsTessunin. Issac n>.M
Bennett, 'Nellie V.. S2j Mvefey. Mar M...33
Broken. Connie G... 28ikoujtee. Martha $••

Carle Christiana ... 47 MltrJieil, Cllrc 11.. 24
C»f=". Thomas N.... 40i Necler. Robert C. 2
«V«an. Mrs. Johanna —lKelson, Charles ...7S
Orteman. riorrnce..

—
> Parker. Edwin C

—
M

CoUum. Raymoud WlOlPueh. Annie 44
ConY, Mar.r M 49 Reardon. Ellen . —
Cunninpbam. Catb- Relll.r. Marr

—
rrlD^ "'A Roberts.' Valentine. 28

De Smit. Dorothea., —iRobertson. Albert J. 4.">
PoeVerj-. Edward K.C2jßo*». Juliette A. M. 42
niiDne.* Marie T.... 1)Rjran. Elitabeth M.

—
,

Fcarn. iJeorce .->.*.. Sfil Ryan. Annie
—

Tersusnn. Wm. E.. 49 Smith, Mary ......>9
Kinlarcon. Jenunie.. SO, Tw.Tford. Wm. F...14
Frawr. Gord an ....«« Wl^, Elleu. 62
UutJhio?:, Walter P. 271

BAILET Mar.r. widow of Richard Bailer, and
mother of Dollie and Grace Bailey and Mr*.
W. ii. Houston and Mra. W. A. Doyle, and
Fl«t*r of Dr. D. T. Callaphan.

• Friend.* and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral . today (Monday),
NoTemher 7; 1910, at 9:30 a. m.. from her
late residence. • thence to \u25a0 Holy Cross -church,

n-here a requiem bljrh mass Trill be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, comraencinif at 10
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
by Kpeclalfnneral car from Tventy-fiftb »nd
Valencia street*. 11:30 train. . .

BANKER—In this. city.. November 5..; 1910.
Albert. •belored sob of Amelia 'and the late
Albert Banker." mnd deroted brother of Mrs,- P.
De Bernsrdl. MriiC. Simi and Aucust Ranter
and the late Herman BanVer-and Mrs. C. Ak-
man. a ti«(!^e of San Francisco, -aged 30 years
ard 15 days. £
iFriends irdacquaintances are respectfully in-:

\u25a0riled to attend the \u25a0 toneral serrlre* tomorrow
(Tuesday). .s«rnnh»r S. • .1910. at. 1 o'clock
p. m., at the chapel of Valente. Marinl.'Marals
Jt Co.l 649 Grien street.

'
IntertneUt Mount

OliTet cemetery. : . - .
BaOUTT—la :this city.. NoTember .1. 1910/ Con--

Die Gibboat Brown, a natlre of Missouri, aged
29 Tears. Amember of the Waitresses' Union,
locil X0.,45.

' . :
- " '

\u0084 .
The funeral- will- late- place today- (Mon-

<lar>. at 2:15 p.' tn..^from tbe.parlowof.'S/ A/
\u25a0nbite. 1214 Eddy street *near .Laguna.- under
the stisp!p*» of the \u25a0 Waitresses' |Union;:local
Xo. 4S. Iritchnent (prlTale)':Greenlawn ceme-
tery. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '.

•• -
\u25a0- v . :: ,\u25a0:','

BrKKETT—In "Oakland.
'

XoTember C.
'

J910,"
Nellie -V.; deariy belored wife «f'J.»H. Ben-
nett, and mo"ther -of Alice".. Ruthj and/ Emma
Bennett', and'daHchter of the. late

'
Mrs. Emma

Clsrtre." aad' v beU>r*d ? »ister .of
• Mrs.-: J; -D.

FelJs and Emma'- P." Cfarke. a-'naHre of San
Frtncisco, .aged 32 years .S. month* and' 23"
•lays: 'A member of- Sans Soaicl- parlor -No. 98;
.x. p. .-G..W.-; .." \ •.. ;. , .;'..\u25a0•-\u25a0, •"-" .' \u25a0\u25a0 .;

\u25a0 Friends \u25a0 arc : respectfully .'inritpd-
to' attend*

the fuperartotnorrdw 1Tuesday)'.' NoTember S,~
at 2 .o'clock p. m... Him Ver. late' residence.
J60 1 Lorksler sxeaue. .Oakland.- '\u25a0 Take Key
Boatr Cler^mont car tj> Hudson street. . ;j

SANS SOUCI PARIvOR SO.' 06. -X."pT«Cf] W/—To., the officers «nd
*

members: 'You „are.
hereby hotificrt to' attend" the. funeral of oup
dec#«*«<t sister, NelMe Bennett.'. from her late
resldepee. 160 Locfcsley

1 a'Termc. 1Oaklandi to-
morrow ,iTuesday). iNoTpmber^. B, at.2 '.p. .- \u25a0m."
Take Io'clock Key 'Route 'boat. \u25a0 By order of'

.JESSIE pOHBIN;nSHER.:PreVIdent'::
CABLE—In this Nsvember -5,j1910. ChrU-"

tlana Carle,:' dearly ;b»Jored .wife 'oftFrederick"
Ccrle. -aad lorinc: mother cf Aana and Martha
Carle, . and -\u25a0 6ister '; of Gearge • -aßd : Christian
Bauer of San Francisco -and Rosina.^ Catherine
«nd Frederick \Bauer of ,Wurttemberg/ Ger-
many.

*
a native of Warttemberc, • Germany,

a?ed 4"*year« 3' months and ;15 days. • :- '"
.\u25a0 FYlend.s and aequalntam-es are respectfully in-
vited 1to attend the . fantral -. terricei -today

E <Monday*. * NcTemhef '".• 1910. at * 'i- o'clock
p. m.. ;at ' the parlors of. Gantner- Brothers,
S4HO Sixteenth street between Cunrch.and San-
fhej. ;Interment ,Moaat Oliret.

'
cemetery, bj

'

-.carriages.-; . . ..,' -' ;. '.'.',-,' ''\ '\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0",;, ~
t\

CASE— In this cliy.' Xoreavber. 3/ .1010. Thomas
Nelson. Case-^belored fausband of.Ella F.Caae,
and lOTln? Tather of Allen*TV:,-L«nora.F.; 1/ss-h- ter M. and N, Everett" Cas*."aud son of.Xrtiey
M..Ks<] the late .Thomas, Casey; and brother.' of
May.tMartha J.'and ChrU.S." Casey.'a uatUe
of San Francisco, aged. 4o; ye4rs; 4 months and ;

\u25a0, 10 dajt. . ''.'. .'.:-*\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0.' '\u25a0'-\u25a0-"
'
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.-:-. :... .IFriend* and ncqualntanees are respectfully in-

'. rited 'to attend' the funeral. today. (Monday)/
Norember .7. at ,9;45 a: \u25a0 m.'.% from' hls'late'
residence, H2O .1 street,*' (Sunset*. Interment
Mountain View cemetery. Oakland..', "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•
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COLEJtAN— Tn> Sacramento. iC«I.: NoYemher 6,- 181ft. Tloreoce/ A;,, wife 'ot.: thPvlatc -William

P. «'oleman..* natlre:of Wi,seon em.. • -.' ;.:a;.-.4;'",
FriepdsTare ;respectfully!inTlted .In.attend

-. the funeral tomor'row,-.iTuesday).:NoTCmb«r fi.%
-

«... frnrajber late. residence, .1621 H.
meet. Incineration private. .' . > i

Mored te;m»lnlofflc«,'.4lvVgti< Nmi-it.'.-'TiL
Marls*ti7li:rconnectia» 'all/department*. /-;;.» t .•
aBranche*— 305-MoUt(feinery'rr.:vO«klana.^l»os
Franklin :»t.':' t?i::?(Oakl«nd'!;4045.' 1* Los •Angtlts,
S27sSonth:FJytjeroa::»!t^=s -;^v, >." •;•\u25a0\u25a0\u2666 ;4i?A-

Auto Aiabulinceg'and' C»rrit£ts for.Hire.-

I;WIM/FCRXISH

HEARSE, TWOKCARRIAGES^EMBALMING,
SHROI^ftipHiCOyEREpkCASKEI

JLJLiUSjS; GODEAUj

rrr-POH-—

Seventy-Five Dollars
INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST


